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already in 
faculty and 
in revenue from the Stu-
Activities and other ex-
Despite a decrease in enrollment and-a- __ ___ 
?nt Activities Fee, $112.60 more-- was appropriated 
nditure^pftid ^x>m fees than last 3ei^^ _ _ 
Of the $8810.70 allocated, only $7250 came from current income- flMT the Activities 
of $1960.10 came from unencumbered balances. Thissernester's alio-
•__/ ^SectfwV./Mr^^^Bi''.! be dls-
tributed starting today in the 
Day Session Office. Room 2. 
Any student who expects*to 
be in attendance for the Fail 
term o f 1 9 5 ^ should fill out an 
elective card. 
Graduate students now at-
tettdin^ the day session most 
aiso be sure" to fBe._ .;.-_....... _ „ 
rftoGdns 
effect. ott:' an : 
basis. The rejnilations on 
^̂ v 1 ^ * L : student a f M t t ^ a fully 
> a e , < » m ^ h s a t least 12 mider* 
t ionwasthe 
e.Fee.was raised^ti* $2.50 twiv 
ars ago. 
TICKER," received the largest 
location, $3347.40, enough for 
e publication of eight four-page' 
nd eight eight-page issues, Stu-
ent Council followed with $3337 
nd Lounge Furniture with $1000. 
s an Intra-Mural Board received 
» t i 436.30; ;Centra* * Treasurer's 
) tw jdes, $3a0;Musak^ $315; and, 
con entralTreasurer** Supplies, $25. 
elate AH of t tes« budgets are the 
team -une .as- those appropriated last 
• vie mester except^the an^ount*given 
hav x Musak and^the Central Treas-
is fofrer's Aides. Thje former, an Jr* 
ase of $52^0 is due to . the . 
ng term's having to pay the 
of . 
Harry SMBiseL Central Treas-
%- explained that the $60 in-
caseallowed for. his aides was 
for the operation of his 
Kfice for the entire semester.. In 
le S i t i n g term, he had enough 
joney t o pay for one month's 
laries and therefore did not 
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Ail students needing aid in 
itics. Physics, Chemistry, 
I^ngtftttsjea, are urged to file ap-
Dlicartions i n 921 beginning tm> 
afternoon by Lenny Vogel, Chair-
man of Sigma Alpha's Tutorial 
Applications are "also being ac-
<»ptedr for~;tutors in the above. 
im atipiieur suhflff ct. ft. This program 
jh 
of—jqpiatffied 
to give help. 
the. 
has 
the past hy 
stCBSents 
f a u s t o m a i n t a i n M s o r h e r exist-
ing qualifications, thisjs&^omatic-
ally relieves the maiyidtial from 
holding office and/or a commit-
tee chairmanship aa enumerated' 
above, ' s'-- > 
It is the responsibiltty of the 
individual student to notify the 
Department of Student Life con-
cerning the tnodiflcation of eli-
gibility renuirements, 
^ 
student on probation-V 
(minus 15 or more credlt»> Is not 
eligible to hold of fice or com-
mittee chairmanship during his 




that "much money at that 
However, the ajnouur* actually 
fppropciated represented an 
lower than that asked 
) r b y TICKER,-Student Council 
id 1MB. The TICKER, originally 
fubmitted a budget far $3964.90 
cover the cost of publication of 
thirteen eight-page 
fow^page issues. 
The Intra-Mural Board re-
quested $48L30 to cover the cost 
of its operations and the price of 
a new ping pong table. However; 
the Committee asked the 1MB to 
cut% the latter from its-request 
and substitute the «ost of repair-
ing the old tables. 
Student Council asked for 
$3630. How the budget has been 
cut-has not yet been determined, 
but a cut in total has been ap-
proved. 
ions Are Ready 
'or Europe Study Tour 
Application blanks for the European study tours ar-
inged by: the Ttavel Department of the National Student 
ssociatfon may be obtained from Ira Bernstein, NSA 
Chairman at the- School, in THE . — = = - - . . . • » - • 
ICKER office; S11B. . victory ships recently retmiltjgu. 
hi 
oi 
As-special tour to Holland has 
"en, srhed^fear leaving New~ 
Returning fium «tftterdamT_Sep-
iember-3 and. 4.- The complete 
>und*trip fare is $300 for dor-
litory accommodations and $320 
cabins. 
A deposit of $50 is required to 
tecuife the reservation. Since 
these special trips are being 
[ponsored by leading Netherlands' 
iniversities for visiting students, 
^reference will be given to those 
lost interested in including 
study plan with the t o u r , - ^ 
This tour offers the choice of 
• o modern Netherland's Govern-
ment liners, especially suited for 
student travel. The ^*Great Bear" 
id the "Southern Cnoss" are- the 
vo-ships on which the students 
^U travel.'•» They- -were former 
Hotiand for transatlantic service. 
Part of the shipboard activities 
b y 
Design for the Board 
Educatioz 
The cuusUuctloa.f inal ly ap-̂  
proved by the Board of Estimate 
after being requested for ~ ftwe 
years, will also centralise all 
the Bursar offices at the School. 
This added office space will be 
adjacent to the third floor ele^ 
vators; 
In addition, two classrooms 
expected to result from the 
hauling. This should help to al-
leviate the present cramped con-
ditions. 
Although a^shortage of build-
ing materials and a scarcity of 
metals-will hinder 
5 -
head of the 
for Social Research, 
hj^ludej dtecussjons^ d o e ^ u n e j ^ ^ 
fihas, and iangwag^s classes. They 
will be presented by a staff of. 
European and American prof 
sors,- government offk 
nalists and student lei 
For students inte>ested in 
studying in a particular field of 
interest, tour^^ne being offered 
in sociology^ economics, politics 
and industry. 
tour which: will offer the 
idents an opportunity to study 
music;"'the Festivals of Europe, 
sculpture and painting 'is -also 
available. -The remainder of the 
resent the College and/or 
individual dub, society, or^frat-
ernity, councils, et- cetera^ a* an 
official delegate or oJbaerver must 
also meet the eadsung qualifica-
tions. 
-In the event that a summer 
serves, in some-
Workshop of 
will presa&t a 
E^Dttndntion. 113 East 23 
a t 13^30 Thursday.~ 
—Incttafod in the ptogiain, winch 
will b* presented in costume and 
with musical acconipanhnent, will 
be Ben-ArTs presentation of Shy-
lock from Shakespeare's "The 
Merchant of Venice-" His original 
3S^raBEHEhe present time^ ;Mr„ 
Schiller has sentrarpersonal rep-
resentative to Washington in or-
der to secure government ap-
proval for the use of essential 
building materials. 
The ultimate construction will 
halve the present vault between 
the library floor and^ ceiling. 
Fluorescent lighting and other 
improvements will be added t o 
the present facilities to insure 
greater comfort for the student. 
body. 
The next extension, utilizing 
what has been sheer-space since 
program includes: international the College's construction, i s the 
tours, hospitality tours, work first major repair work here in 
camp tours and joint Travel Of- the past decade. It is hoped that 
fice Programs. Full information thtsjWJl establish a, trend for fu-
concerning these fours may be fure remodeling in various sec-
obtained _from Bernstein, tions of the School.' 
interpretation of this role won 
hhn "high acclaini from the 
critics.'* — 
Ben-Ari was a member of the 
original Moscow Habima, The-
ater. and worked with such out-
standing theater directors as 
Stanislavsky, Vachtangov, Meyer-
hokl and Reinhardt. — 
He i s also the founder of the 
first American Hebrew Theater 
''PargodV* and ia now actively en-
gaged in its productions as actor 
and director. 
Hmel's program this week also 
includes â Purim "Masque-Ball" 
which wul b e held^Saturday eve-
ning a t 8-^0. Refreshments will 
be served. Admission is free to 
members, with a nominal fee be-
ing charged t o those-' without 
membership cards. 
T h e Theater Ticket Service,-
sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega 
and Boosters, has announced that 
tickets, for Broadway's leading 
shows will be available- every 
Thursday framJt2-2 in Lounge E. 
Group, plans are available in 
ticket blocks from the club divi-
sion of the Service. The price of 
the ducats are $1.80 and $2.40, 
with a service charge of five 
cents added to each purchase. 
Any organization interested in 
~this program should contact 
Marty Stern. 
Because of the large demand 
and the small number of tickets 
available, a limit of four tickets 
per student has been set. I n the 
case of shows in the greatest de-
mand, the limit is two. 
•— Last semester over 400 ticke 
were sold by the club division and 
about 1000 tickets by the Broad-
way branch. Fifteen thousand 
dollars were handled by the en-
tire-group. -"W . 
9 M P mam 
^sammmm trjee* 
% % • 
Lawrence J ̂ Kaplan, Business l i ^ P r o 
di^dvity Statistics Section "x>f-*he l ^ e w > ^ < ^ Regional 
/Office of the United States Bureau of Habor Statistics, will- •-
-lie the g u « t i p e a k e f at -the__ r-̂  ' .".--_" .:..." . . --—---' •—-^ 
Applications Tor appropria-
t i o n from I^eV-<a^^^Btrd 
jcach" now be obtained 'from 
S t a n Sc^ieerifeldAor i n 921. 
The. I^rst ^meeting of the .ap-
prppriations cotnTnittee-^wHl b e 
held tomorrow in^lfcotmge T> 
at 2. : , -'-"'T > Y^ ..> '-",̂  
- — . " '~\ V ; -r^" •? 
• • & * ' • : 
! & * * & • • 
r--> ----s 
m-'.i 
Kconomics Socr&ry meeting, to-
I n J n s talk, ^mptoyfnent^ Op-
portunities for Economists in the 





t 2 ^ ^ i a o t ^ r r l>r. Smi t t l e -
--y««?r0» of ^th^Separtment of Te*t-
' ing—iajpd ̂ Guidance wiB~ neT~the~~ 
' gjuest speaker . . v t h e iwwly 
"formed group wiH accept .a*etn-
To Distribute O&m New$pdper 
The Students for Democratic^Aetion will pubasn a 
eographed newspaper^ Th&^Torclt, to be distributed 
throughout the School, starting this week. 
.JThis publication will Contain —— ; 
and news d feature stories, edi-
torials, and "articles by guest 
wntejre-^5ri i ssues of national in-
terest and their effect on to-
day's college student. The first 
issue will present a commentary 
by Professor Daniel - Parker of 
the Government- Department. 
Among the speakers |>&>A is 
trying t ô  obtajn-for^ this ^semester 
are Senator Bstes Kefauver. Tex 
McCrary and Barry Gray. JLast 
semester the club-presented City 
CouricTl~Presiderit Rudolph Hal-
ley and Representative Jacob 
Javits. 
A poll is now being conducted 
by the club's members to der 
. termine how many City- College 
students can suggest improve-: 
mentis i n ~the Cafeteria. -
I n an -appeal for members. 
RichardHfeyers;"'"Co^nalrrhah oT 
the group, stresses the fact that 
the organization is a liberal n o n r 
communist club. 
ments^ ttte "now joyerdue . . ;" al l 
-cash m u s t be ftroy !M&rch 3fr . 
jos t -take the dough- to 927 10-4 
Mondays through Thursdays and 
1&-7 Fridays' .• , oops . v . a lmost 
forgot . . ..promised Ira Gottfried 
t o w r i t e a story on ttae Alpha. PM 
O m e g a Book Exchange . . . know 
why . c . had t h e wrong tmie-?n~ 
the -last issue . . . Ira w|H admit 
though i t s all his—fault -.- -• a n y -
way the right t ime to collect 
money and also unsold books 5s 
Monday through Wednesday .nnd • 
Friday, in 9^fvom^^^e^^Thars^ 
d a y s f r o m 12-%xnThe^CTirie r o o m " 
"."•' . . no books Aygl be rettirned 
af ter ' March" -14 . . . the P a n 
America. JSoc'wiII go to a Spanish 
mov ie Friday . . . contact Lenny 
Vogel if you want to go.... the 
Southern Travelers wHI 
organisation 'meelSng 
« t %J$e%22 , % \ anyone with 
wanderlust sh^gad at tend . . . 
plans:arc for t h e l ^ a m i 
~CH8r. . . "lkM*6a»i;>$£ again 
Merv Goehman, Associate Ed$| 
'sends oirt an S O S for typtet*; 
74 Clob'a "Honey B a ^ ' 
which will be held Sal 
Hansen HaH are now being 
for SI in advance and 75c 
groups of five o r more . . 
a t the door cos t $1.25 . 
Society for t h e A« 
Management just 
-field trip t o the' Sehaefer 
c r y tomorrow . ,.. ^every 
different brewery. . '. . they 
l ike variety . -t-••-.-- if interested 
semble with t h e res t - in 1201 
12:30--.'-. . they wil l b e 
- t h r o e g h thejphmt-r .— the-
"tionis; will tKey~haveto be 
d u c k e d . L . the 
annual "initiation 
Dance" will be held 
evening . . . it takes place 
St . Sebastian Hal l 
-«=' 
^Jointly sponsoring tife second annual 
Thursday and Friday, -March 2Q &*& 
Rising tra|erri^^|dl^nTSeriT Gfenirna All 
the ^v%j^isaig. Department jrf>we^ Cfellege. 
•8 
Alpl l$ta 
^vm& wW be JielbGf 
f&r yvomen; aiwl 
- ? -
^ * * ^ j 
:^M^m^i^.m 
^m 
The^ Intex-Fratemity Council suspenderTfolar fi*a^riities 
j a t ^ r i d a ^ s meeting because of their e x c e ^ i v ^ absence; aT 
IFC^trid Inter-Club Board nieetihgs^it wa^announced today. 
'The suspended fraternities are Cni Delta Rho, Sigma 
?ta Delta,- Alpha Mu "Sigmaj and Delta Beta Phi. Wednes-
day,: ICB will consider C h e q u e s - "" 
above is Barbara 




P'oderal Government/* Mr, Kap-
lan will explain the function of 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics 
as a government r e s e a r c h 
Thii speech will be presented 
in conjunction with the" So-
ciety's . theme for the semester, 
"The- Employment Outlook for 
the Economist." The ^roup :s 
conducting a research project 
along these Tines, aimed at 
building up a fiie of references 
tor economics majors, to be used 
when they graduate . 
Al—present,—Jfe—Kaplan is 
teaching- courses in (economics 
and statist ics in the Evening 
Session and is affil iated with the 
American Economics Associa-
-4ion- and- the- American Stat ist-
ical Association. Dilring the war 
he served in the Militarj" Intel-
!i<rorf»p Service. 
* " * f & l o o ^ . u ^ 3 < e a l 
DODO BROTHERS 
LITHOGRAPHERS 
«UNTE*$ . ENGRAVERS 








* 121 Ea*t.23r<I Street 
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clv /semester. Ronald Smiiey^ls 
esenting a ctn>4o-the-
as . e l ec ted sweetheart of Phi 
Jpha. '.,-•; 
Photos can be submitted a t the 
'hi Alpha booth on" the ninth 
oor, or a t t h e Phi Alpha house, 
121 East 21 Street. The'MrTwho 
:jqying--cup^ — __— - -?^—-— 
tion of that body acting 'upon 
these fraternities. '" 
IZTECnispecJiitziJte 
course if they wish to be 'rein-
s ta ted into IFG. They m a y file 
a~petitipn^ ^^the^c^.u^cii;:CTfrfjaAn^_: 
This girl will be' ^giyenjthe op-
y—te^compete:in—a—na-
tional contest, the winner of 
w h i c h w i l l be offered a modeling 
career. Miss Eden was picked 
f r o m among 300 entries and i s 
n o w following a modeling career. 
failure on the part of the four 
-4-f-raterhittes" to atfehdr meetihgs-^ 
during - the latter part ofr last 
semester and throughout the 
current term,, was what caused 
the suspension. — 
The fraternities will have re-
ingr^tfie~~cause~oT toeTr~absence, 
.^5dM^?i?JBWW»B[_is_Alegitimate 
one, they m a y . have their—-sus-
pension repealed. 
It i s noted that Chi Delta Rho 
has^ a membership of ten, t w o 
under: the l imit of twelve ,*and 
Alpha Mu Sigma has jnot been 
o n campus since February, 1950. 
Also at last Friday's meeting. 
I F C passed a motion banning ail 
fraternities from the body whose 
charters carry discriminatory 
clauses, or w h o are found to prac-
t i c e ^tisennanation. Each frater-
ni ty will report on their practices 
and procedures at thcThext m e e t -
ing ©t IPC. 
Jerry Jacolow, Chainanan of 
H*C. comrn^nted that the sus-
pension of the four fraternities 
i s the beginning of a campaign 
which the body has endorsed to 
purge itself and clean house. 
-iPUT Ke- e f t y E T e W ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ r ^ 
i n A t̂tehH** B o o 1 ^ r % e f ^ b i ^ l t -
b y the; two^ adverl^mgv^nwaps^ 
wi l l dSsphi^: nri&teriaisr "of varkmat 
a^ver|u^r% agencies and national 
^advertisers which will]be%u^pj^jed^' 
^ r m o t ttteinsej^e« man, ^wlfl be 
staffed b y Students from the t w o 
fraternities. Work relat ing t o 
. advertising,v sales promotion and 
public reiatiohs- wiH b e feaHtred 
a t fl^^exfiSS^s. "'"'•- "_':v:r~::~~T^::i'-~i^: 
. T o be presented t o a n audience 
._o£sdyt£Uirf!^^ 
rn«nts' i n the '-vwSka?' ffiWe^bt 
« ^ f i e i * ~wm *fe^s*i6^ll?^St^«iie-
-Fair/;- • ' • , '" ' ; - - V j ; ?:'¥$•***• * • 
^ The Advertis ing Business SheAv 
i s one of the many w a y s pfenned 
by the two organizations: i n pub-
licize the Advertising E>epartment 
of the School;and its co-operatisie— 
training program. 
Under this co-operative pro-
gram, advertising, majors obta in 
part t ime employment during; . 
their senior year. 
Another purposerof the - affair 
is t o introduce the s tudent body-
to the advertising field, and t o 
instill in them the additional in-
terest of advertising a s a career. 
Some of this year's exhibitors 
are the W«tl Street Journal, the -
United States Treasury Depart -
ment. Tide Publishing Company. 
Printer's Ink and the National 
Broadcasting Company. 
jg-'raaw^rjtysgc 
T h e diffcueniLe between **jnat scnokio^* and 
reaUy enjoying your smoke is the taste o f a 
cigarette. Ifou can taste the difference in tb& 
smoother, mellower, isore. enjoyable taste of a 
L u c k y / . . for t w o important reasons. First,. 
L,S./^4JF.T.—Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
• ._%fxne, mild tobacco that testes.better. Second, 
Lucldesase made to taste better... proved best-
made of all five principal brandt. So reach for a 
I^ucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better/ 
B e H a p p y - G o Lucky! B u y a carton today! 
^ ^ k c g o o d ****** 
Aviation Cod«t Program Offers Special Opportunities 
for Cottegians Now Preparing far Military Service 
A Pfe^eTi°kC Thotria**- r Lotxisv-^Ie 
Tjniversit> OI 
is a. jeaal man-mixB opportunity! You 
can choom—imMGdiateiy—between being a 
Pilot tit Aircraft Observer in America's 
awiftJy-ejrrwndingAir Force. The Air Force 
eoeoturagss esnrrhfartes to stay in school 
and graduate. J3bwevert seniors and stu-
dents with two years or more of college 
who anticipate early entrance into military 
service can insure their future and serve 
trterr country best by applying for Aviation 
Cadet Training today. You receive the 
m>esi bJJning and e^rjerierice wten yc^ fiy 
with HA U.S. AirForoe emperieaes that 
pays off'm 
WHO MAY AP*tr 
a*o««^ frorr} 
•to tt-and 
f ^ ^ h e m ^ 
w^*°*vi ^ U ^ l ? * " ,ke; 
J " * ^ - ^ o« 4* *e^»*
w -
Texas O D r x 
tsity 
PRODUCT o r <j&<jj*n*t4C4Z*i J&6*g££»-j&apcut**p 
A M i B I C A ' S L t / p i N G M A K D F A t T U M B OF dlOAKBTTSS 
^3» AcwmpHsb Vtariss, 
AptitaOm- T o t t M d mm-
list for two year^otdyl 
Mm..Immediate aaaica-
BMmt ttf Avxatkm Ciidct 
f • Take tn nscript of oot» 
lac* credit* aedT copy of 
birth certMkgMm to y<mr 






2« Appear for physical 
azanuna tion at your near-
tsat Air Base at Govern-
ment expenae. 
^€SQ Schedules Productions 
Wor Various-Camps^ Hospitals 
After completing a successful show at the Kingsbridge 
Veteran's Hospital Friday, the City College Service Or-
ganization plans trips to Fort Db^ Camp Kilrner, Fort Totten 
and Camp Monmouth in tfie near 
futures March 21, the -College's 
U S O troupe will make ah e x -
cursion to St . Aiban's hospital 
where they perform once each 
month. ~ 
Starring Mike Merrick, Hilda 
Matkoff. Ronnie Meritin and Joe 
K i t TAVERr* 
WINES - LIQUORS 
ttofian & 
^Amencan Cuishte 
329 FOURTH AVENUE 
At 24th Street 
Pastor, the group packed an au-
ditoricutn of 400 servicemen a t 
KJngsteJdae^hespitnl. 
GCSO- can stil l util ize novelty 
-acts of all types and will we lcome 
performers even I f they are not 
s t u d e n t s of t h e College; .--'-' 
Vi$k yovr mmatmst U. S. Air ffrcm SOM mf U. S. Army—V. S. Air 
Fore* AWruMv SiBtimm <&***• direct to Avtgtioa Godat • 
*rU.S.Air forc^ WMhfaota* 25, O. C 
A» A t t a s d A v i a t i o n 
Cadet Training School 
far omm ymmr—oithar aa 
Pflot or Aircraft Ob^rv-
•r. Get $100 monthlv plua 
food, how aim, an inra i , 
and othor benafita. 
T« Graduate mad 
your winga! Comxaia-
aaenad aa a aacond Keu> 
taoant, you baaan earning 
*5,000 a year. In addi-
tion, you receive S2$0 
uniform allowance and a 
\n* Htm i 
J u n i o r Socsrty o f T e m p l t Ahava^i S h o t o m 
rVeaenta TsSmmii 
^ A T t R D A Y , WAK€H 8 t h , 1 9 5 2 »;<XTP:M. 
is* the Grand JSaliroom 
EAST 16th STREET & AVENUE R 
BrifbUMi UMT U n c to Kuigs HigWi .^ Adimaaion S1 ,00 X 
GHE 
(Opposite CCTOT) 
Stat ioners - P r i n t e r s 
Arti&t a n d D r a f t i n g -Supplies--—-
NG €ARD^ FOR Afefe 0 € € . \ S « ^ S 
1 2 3 East ^ 3 r d Street N e w Y o r k C i t ^ 
' J^ 
^^^^i^^iiifiy^^^r^^i^ ^^i-^r---<--SL*_______y 
_are one-hundred organizations in%he 
Cofiege and TTCK__RJeelsfits function 
pus is to publicize each araLevery oltte ioC-these 
group's affairs.^ But our-iwrnds are jtled —- the 
amount ^ofmoney allocated to u^^vill w t pro-
vfde us with the space to extend the coverage 
these clubs demand and deserve. 
~ ~Fbr: that reason Ave most-apologize^for- our :" 
lack of facilities and, most important for the 
--lack or coverage irian^roTmese clubs 
xienee. ^ ^ ^--^-
It must be considered that news^stories are 
relative to each other and, therefore, only the 
biggest and most important events in the Col-
lege will receive publicity. For, as the space 
available decreases, and the stories become rela-
tively less important (although all stories are 
of the utmost Importance to each particular 
group) so more and more articles will necessar-
ily be found in the waste paper basket rather 
than hr the news pages. 
But as we indicated previously, we cannot 
help ourselves. We are allocated a certain 
amount of money from the student activity fees 
and not a penny more. We must, in turn, pro-
portion this money throughout the entire semes-
ter, and thus, we must either cut pages from 
each issue or, as another alternative, cut the 
amount of publications per semester. 
It is~a dangerous policy to cut issues for 
then w e r u n into the difficulty of playing with 
change. If the wrong issue is cut a major activ-
ity of the semester may Turn into a tremendous 
flop. Than what is the solution? 
For the remainder of the semester it is diffi-
cult to solve the problem for we are now in a 
situation from which we cannot absolve our-
selves unless additional money is forthcoming. 
There is no indication that this additional money 
will rain upon us as the pennies from heaven. 
Of course, thisisemester might have a very 
adverse effect upon the entire extra-curricular 
program. The activities program has been built 
up from semester to semester until it reached 
its present peak. However the allocation for the 
paper has not increased in similar proportion, 
as a matter of fact, it has not increased at all. 
Without suitable publicity, we realize^-many of 
the groups in the College will have to throw 
in the towel We presented this, and many other 
facts, to the fees committee. We ^are sorry to 
report that this committee obviously did not 
consider our points. 
They did not consider them, but we feel the 
points are valid and therefore shall present them 
for your evaluation. 
The committee felt that since TICKER was 
able to publish 
ter^^aUotment; 
^ do Jt^agaih* 
ever, thai ^OTE 
hot publicize-all 
activities* ; ^ 
> -'' The members 
last term* 
mem 
as an experiment, and the 
TICKER looked upon last sero-
nt as ^ failure^— ,--—-—>- — 
it was not always like that. Prfor"to the if thfe^sfe 
might be 
were able t o support " ^ 
ceived between 45 and 51 per cent of 
In the fall of "48, the publication was aHoted 45 
per cent of the total; in the Spring of '49, 49 per 
cent; in the Fall of '49, 51*6 per cent; and in 
the Spring of '50, 51.5 per cent. This should be^ 
compared to Council's allocation of between 25 
and 30 per cent throughout the entire period. ~ 
However when the $1 rise in the fee" was> 
•instituted, TICKER'S allotment decreased to'^tl 
per cent of the total for the Fall of '50 and^the 
Spring of '51-while Council's rate rose .to about 
35 per cent. 
This was as it should be however, because 
the papers expenses did not rise appreciably dur-
ing this period. However in the Fall of '51 the .. 
paper took a $464.90 cut from the previous 
semester-while Council took the nominal de-
crease of $3.55. 
This should be considered in lieu of the fact 
that rising^Hibsts were invading the paper's 
budget. But another point should be demonstrat-
ed before any monetary factor is considered. For, 
although the total money alloted to the paper _ 
in the Fall of '50, and thereafter, was greater 
than previously, the costs had risen out of pro-
portion to the increase in fees. . 
^Fo point this fact out effectively, it need\only 
be shown that the" amount of eight-page issues 
published decreased after the rise m4he*fee h a o ! \ 
been effected. ( 
But discounting all of the f a d s previously 
presented, and assuming that the Fees Commit-
tee was fair in its allocation, again^nCKER can 
point out that rising costs had been^ inflicted 
upon it, and that if it needed no additional money 
it still needed an extra $16, the difference in 
cost between last semester's paper and the pres-
ent term's. 
Not only did our expenses increase how-
ever, the activities program has also increased. 
As soon as organizations are added to the pro-
gram TICKER must necessarily increase its size 
in order to cover them. But the paper did not 
increase in size, in fact it lost space, while the 
number of clubs added in the past year approxi-
mates twenty-five. 
Now~however, in addition to the decrease of 
Committee re< 
and we ask the i 
to back us in our fight 
no loophole 
which introduce- the audience to tn* which 
of ̂  another land; and plays which are i^^Gr^atm^Btm^km with 
humanity and reaff irm t h e dig-
ni ty and freedom of the in-
dividual. 
Last y e a r in the United S ta tes , 
some s ix hundred theatres, in 
A t i t s l a s t m e e t i r i g t h e F a c u l t y - S t u d e n t C d b l « <*««* « * ' • w * u commuiuy 
m i t t e e o n S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s p a s s e d a s e t o f I t i e s » part ic ipated in Interaatitm 
t i o n s w h i c h m a y s e r v e t o c u r t a i l t h e freedorr ** T h e a t e r M o n t h , sponsored in 
t h e s t u d e n t ' s p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n «xtra-e*H"riet th i s cotmtry^ by A N T A a n d - t h e 
a c t i v i t i e s ^ l U n i t e d S t a t e s Nat ional ~ 
I 
t o o k a s t a n d o n t h e a c t i v i t i e s p r o g r a m re ia t 
f o i 
l ? o p _ ! J K ^ ^ »fe CkabathVafflnatibir with a<rvertismg began in 
the heritage of world theater, the classics which oeinon- ^vacat ion. He liked Mexico so much that he took 3 
strate o u r common h o n d ^ o f ^ ^ ^ _ ^ , _ _ _ ^ M _ ^ » f a h . _ a__t t_*t ; , -^- ; • l l l
> ^ ^ . ^ - . a n 
when he went to Mexico for 
on t h e s tage , w e are more un-
derstanding. W e are bet ter 
world cit izens. 
n the first issue of this semester, TTCKl"1*"*?1 ta^ffE^^S^^tS 
' "were focuded on t h e t h e m e of in-
ternational understanding, jtrom to general scholarship requirements. W e 
and will say again, that many intangibles 
be received, from active participation in the pi 
gram. And the important intangibles (assut - ^ ^ S T 
tion of responsibility and leadership) are J ^tucatc 
marily gained from holding offices. 
Of course, we cannot deny that scholars 
is important, but-we might point out that 
chances are relatively slight for making 
student study to a greater degree by depriv 
him of his title. 
At times, also, we-cannot follow an ex 
logical conclusion because the result is not nee 
sarily true. Here, w e point out that in the ca 
of many students their average has become t 
ter after they participated i n the activity p 
gram. ^ > \ 
H i e rulingSiteelf has its virtues,* w e o 
stand against it because of its blanketing eff 
; This~ i s the v e r y simple a im 
of the world-wide movement of 
Internat ional Theatre Month, 
sponsored in America by the 
American Nat iona l Theatre and 
Academy and the United S ta te s 
Nat ional O>mmissio» for U N E S -
CO : to promote international 
understanding through dramatic 
manager for a large 
in Mexico City, but because of 
the high cost of l iving there and 
because of the trouble be would 
have in converting pesos t o dol-
lars, he did not t a k e it . . - "•."'.. 
When he returned to the United 
States , he worked a s _ a . ] ^ ^ ^ P ^ i 
.Manager for. a radio station in 
Miami Beach . He 
N e w rYork a n d Bostoiu where presentat ions , which each 
without the loophole 
dual cases. 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f i n d International Theatre Month, 
School o f Baseness 
The d t j r 
IT Lexington 
Civic Administration, 
o f ^ l e w York, - ' 
Piew York City 
Louis Jouvet a n d h i s French 
presented MoUere'a 
F e m m e s , " under 
A N T A auspices, t o N e w Orleans 
and Toledo, w h e r e the Mayors 
officially proclaimed March as 
International T h e a t r e Month, to 
Washington a n d California, 
where part ic ipat ing groups pre-
sented play ser ies on interna-
tional themes . 
When y o u se t t l e . into y o u r 
sea t a t curtain time to watch 
Theatron's production of Arms 
and the Man, March 21 and 22, 
chances are t h a t you have come 
to the Paul ine Edwards Theater 
not to l earn about UNESCO or 
Room 91 IB GR. 3~< 
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Theatron's P. Xattleman 
loits Acting Talent; — . •>^ | , _ 
Five Roles dn One Play! 5 t a r S 111 C l a S S a d d 5 p O f t « 
Versatile Business Cage 
B y S h e l d o n K l e i n 
It has been noted that^if an actor can handle capably, 
more than one part in a sm^Je play, then he is a^ood actor. 
H t h i s is true, and hardly anyone will disagree, Phil Gittle-
m&n is a "good actor." " . _ 
a large audience throughout the 
whofe New York Metropolitan 
area, New Jersey, and parts of 
Connecticut. 
There have been m a n y pro-
grams that the Workshop has 
t . 
Phil, who is remembered for 
his brilliant performance as the 
detect ive in '^Detective Story" 
( the "coming of age" after two 
years of Theatron and a half-
—year of Playrads, Evening Ses-
s ion dramatics group) has shown 
his^ talents by. handling five^ 
parts in an AIL City Radio Work-
shop production of Shakespear's 
•Hamlet." 
This production of Hamlet is 
the first in a series of Shakes-
peare's plays to be put on by 
the Workshop. "It has been a 
regular practice of the group to 
broadcast over W N Y E to all the 
schools in the city." Phil said, 
"but this is the first thne the 
Bard was attempted^' _ 
The All City Radio Workshop. 
of which Phil has been a m e m -
^ L *">ce 1947 (he was chosen 
with 24 others out of 500) works 
An conjunction wi th the- city's 
educational program, putt ing on 
plays to aid in presenting in a 
more interesting way, the dull 
textbdok material of the c lass 
room. The Workshop, reaches 
B y ftSortoa W e i n s t e i n 
Imagine yourself being confronted by Nat Hoi man, listening to him asking^you to jc 
the City College varsity basketball team, and refusing the offer. This was^xactly the sit 
ation facing Howie Buss, the^ca eenter of Dave Polansky's Commerce basketball squa 
If you spoke to Howie about i t —— : — — — - — = — 
later, you would find him reti-
cent at first. Finally he would 
blurt it-out—about his not wanV 
put on over W N Y E in which^ 
Phfl played a major role. An 
example of the work he's done 
is a forest conservation series, 
entitled "Bill Strong, Forest 
Jtanger." It was sponsored by 
the Forestry Division of the 
Federal Department of Agricul-
ture. For his services in the 
series, Phil was given a medal 
and a plaque, the lat ter coming 
from an Arizona Indian tribe. 
In 1948, he played in a thir-
teen-week show. "Teen Can-
teen." telecast over WPIX-TV. 
He played on the P A L Theater; 
broadcast over W N B C a n d 
WOR. * ." 
Among his many jobs, Phil 
was dramat ics directoF at a 
number of summer camps in 
Vermont and Maine. H e h a s ^ 
hosteled, hiked, and hitched 
throughput New England and 
Canada. 
Thg~to take the t ime oiit Ironv 
his studies; and what was prob-
ably the real reason, his loyalty 
to his coach and teammates alt 
the Downtown Center. 
Modest and Loyal 
This modesty and loyalty is a 
part of his makeup which is al-
ways present. He attributes much 
of his scoring success to Jack 
ChUdnoff and Bernie I^azarus. 
"who feed me constantly." H e 
also credits Dave Polansky1 with 
teaching him a great deal, both 
at school and a t tta» President 
Hotel, where Dave i s athletic d i -
****<>* and j m m Jsjk JpUhop. 
secret aspirations to be an ou 
^side man. However, his heig 
and rebounding ability make hi 
indispensable under the~ boards 
Howie Bus* 
He was also the team's high 
scorer last year. 
His game high w a s 36 points, 
accomplished th i* season against: 
n Air Base , a team load-
with 
His sports career has not be* 
confined so le ly t o college.. 
Evander^Chllds High School 
played varsi ty < basketball ai 






senior majoring in accoun 
he has maintained a . B 
foto by WeiSoxnan 
Arnold Singer 
but simply to s e e the play, to 
* e - entertained, enl ightened or 
emotional ly m o v e d by it-
N o one," except perhaps a 
'backer," goes t o the theater be-
cause of a s e n s e of duty, but 
everyone leaves an outstanding 
play better for the experience. 
Having been moved to laughter 
or tears, or both, by the people 
are focused on themes basedT 
upon UNESCO's Declarations of 
H u m a n Rights , on man's search 
for security and world peace, 
and on the dignity and worth 
of the individual. 
Theatron chose A r m s and the 
„Mah because of this play's con-
tributions to UNESCO's aims. 
With this production in March. 
Theatron wi l l take i ts place 
among drama groups of the 
. world from Alice Springs, A u -
stralia, t o Oslo, Norway, in 




This is the third y e a r that /In-
ternational Theater Month Is be-
ing celebrated by theater people 
the world over who^lthis months 
devote their productions to plays 
stressing themes underlying the 
universal 
.Rights," as exemplif ied through 
the work of the United Nations 
- and. i ts . agencies . 
Martin Bresler will be seen in 
the leading role of Captalfh 
-JBluntschli, w h i l e additional 
featured roles will be played by 
Leila PauU Norman Lapidus and 
Myra Abramowitz. 
Arnold Singer is directing the 
show and Stephen Moses is in 
charge of the scenic work thatt 
is necessary for the presenta-
tion of the play. 
Tickets for this play can be 
obtained a t _ Theatron's ninth 
floor booth. The ducats will sell 
for 70c, 90c and $1.20 for the 
balcony! mezzanine and or-
chestra respectively. Both blocks 
of t ickets and individual seats 
can be purchased at the ninth 
floor booth. 
the wanderlust however^ 
desire to write books about travel. 
tjrananTTS^ 
Yorker, I m d so R 
— 
a fan 
in 1848 and h e remained a a 
inktt t this 
his D a y Se • item courses to 
m o r e t ime to his 
work and his classea durins; 
Evening Session. 
A m o n g t h e books h e h a s 
ten, "Advertising Campaigns'* 
w a s published in 1951 and "Ad.-
vertistng Agency Plriiejfeat* wi l l 
be published by Harper in the 
before he came bade t o the Ci ty 
and became Promotion: Manager 
of CBS. 
As an author, Mr. Graham has 
written several books relating to 
advertising and various other 
phases .of the business w o r W / 
Realizing that there w a s so little teaching and s o applied to the 
information regarding""ttBT^ man - CCNY Business Administration 
order business, he wrote" three or 
four chapter of his proposed book 
and submitted them t o the ' M 3 ^ 
Graw-Hill Publishing Co. They 
sent h i m a contract t o complete 
the book which is entit led "Help 
Yourself Through Mail Order," 
and w a s published in 1949 r 
He w a s always interested in 
Department for a job a s . a n in-
structor i n t h e Evening Session. 
Soon after, he decided t o teach 
in D a y Session and spent his 
spare t ime by writing books. Thus 
he found himself teaching during 
the day and evening, working for 
an advertis ing agency, and writ* 
ing several books. 
fan.. -: 
Perhaps his greatest achieve-
m e n t i s his "Encyclopedia j|of Ad-
vertis ing" which attempts' to "de-
fine all of the words and phrase*, 
which are used in the advertising 
fiekL ', ' • . 
Mr. Graham, having had e x -
perience wi th both Day-and Eve* 
ning Sess ion students, feels t h a t 
the D a y students are. on u » 
whole, youngsters who don't haw* 
great responstmlities, who d o n * 
t a k e ^work scrtoosly. and wlio 
have t o be entertained, whi le 
Evening Session students are old-
er and more anxious to learn, thus 
m a k i n g it a pleasure to teach 
at night. 
City College oma Reaches 
reeee Via Transfer 
•A City College diploma is scheduled to cross the Atlantic an$i with it, will travel its 
proud owner, John Livanis, the first Greek student to be graduated under the School's 
foreign transfer program. » 
Livanis, who is returning to Greece this month for his periooT oT military service, 
completed his requirements for a Bachelor of Science degree in the fall semester and was 
to have received his diploma with his class at the College's regular June commencement 
exercises. Instead, a special cere- . . . . ^ ... . • . • .J I-,^^^^ 
*r — _ _ , ^. , *— i__~ ^..^ t n i s country and seven^m Canada. 
S o far, said Mr. Loukas\98 Ameri-
mony was held in President Harry 
N. Wright's office Thursday, Feb-
ruary 21, at which Livanis was 
presented with his diploma. 
The Greek Scholar also re-
ceived the Panayiotis Zervos 
award from Professor James P. 
Gifford, Associate D e a n - ut^ the 
Columbia Law School and Treas-
urer of the Anglo-American-Hel-
lenic Bureau. The award, given 
in honor of the late President of 
the University of Athens and 
chairman of the Bureau, was pre-
Citys ROTZ'Student 
West Point as Guests of Aca 
sented to Livanis for his out-
standing qualities of 4eadership 
and service to the Bureau in help-
ing entering students adjust to 
colleges in the Metropolitan area. 
A nat ive of-the island of Ithica 
in Greece. Livanis- entered City 
College in 1946. H e was one of 
the initial group of thirty-seven 
Greek s tudents se lected for study 
in this country and Canada by the' 
Anglo-America n-Hellenic Bureau 
of Education, a private organiza-
tion which sponsors' scholarships 
for Greek students. 
Chosen from all areas of 
Greece, the students are setiV 
here for an education by the 
can colleges and universities in 
addition to ten hospitals and s ix 
preparatory schools have offered 
scholarships. 
Once they arrive, the Bureau's 
s tudents earn m o s t of the money 
for their support while study-
ing. "In the past six .years, said 
Mr. Loukas, "financial assistance 
to s tudents annually has averaged 
only $156.11 or less than- one-
third the amount needed per s tu-
dent—with the student earning 
the rest.' 
"For approximately $155 a y e a r 
per student," Mr. Loukas pointed 
^ftjigio-AnwHcan-HeTlelrn^BuTeaxr o u t . : " W P are able toT^strike^a" 
average throughout h i s coUe ^ 1 ^ o d e ? American boy Oike Lil 
Abner) the w a y t o make your career. His ambit ion, j s t o be 
CPA, following in the footste 
of ius father. 
Howie's father, by the way, 
a former City ^College cbe 
H e is a lso an av 
MMB and comes -$, 
watch h i s sot* p lay a s often 1 
dera and black hair. H e has rolled' 
up 224 points so far this season, 
averaging 18.7 points per game. 
m e n taller 
than himself, but s e e m s to score 
no matter who is guarding him. 
Howie plays the pivot, but has 
if a n y girls ai 
interested in our handsome atl 
lete, he lives in the Bronx an 
isn't going steady a t the momen 
Have you e v e r had the urge 
to visit West Point and partic-
ipate in the activit ies enjoyed 
by a cadet? If this has been your 
secret desire and you are a red-
dream come true Is to join the 
Reserve^ Officer Training Corps. 
At least, if y o u were Lieuten-
ant Colonel Robert Byron o r 
C o l o n e l ^ John Carolyn your 
dream would h a v e come true. 
For these t w o m e n , representing 
the O t y Col l ege JIOTC a t « r e s t 
Point* w e r e a m o n g tt»e e l even 
students w h o w e r e gues t s of the 
United S t a t e * Corps of Cadets 
f r o m February 28 through 
March 2. 
These e leven, represented a 
portion, of the group of four-
hundred and forty Army Reserve 
Officer Training Corps students 
Who will visit the Point during 
the sesquicentennial year of the 
United S ta te s Mil itary Academy. 
The contingent wil l consist of 
students from every s ta te in the 
union. 
As explained, by Colonel Car-
olyn, each ROTC student w a s 
assigned a cadet escort and lived 
wi th the host ^MT^paTtieipated 
in his activities; for t h e weekend 
visit. Af ter be ing orientated in 
the history of the Academy, t h e 
honor system* sports and extra-
curricular activities, by a se -
lected group of cadets, the visit-
ors were conducted through the 
weapons room and made famil-
iar with its contents. * 
The fol lowing day, the reserve 
officers were " removed from 
their comfortable beds at 6:30 
for breakfast. After eat ing, the 
group_.attended classes with the 
cadets.' a te dinner and sat 
through t h e afternoon courses. 
In the evening, the West 
Pointers conducted the visitors 
through the museum library t o 
Trophy Point,~ the gymnasium^ 
mess hall and finally, the kit -
chen. 
Both officers,JLieuteftant Col-
onel Byron and Colonel Carolyn 
reported that they were treated 
royally and had a fine time. 
in order to provide^ trained work-
ers and teachers' wno^lreYurn to 
Greece to help in the rehabilita-
tion, of that country. 
"The program is one of the 
more valuable ways that this 
country is helping Greece," ex-
plains Chryst Loukas, Executive 
Secretary of the Bureau, "be-
cause it gives Greece the chance 
to help itself." 
Most of the students are major-
ing in engineering and medicine 
and will return to work and train 
others in those niuch-needed 
fields. AH students who accept 
the 
selves? t o work . 
tkm of the homalanrl uf^Mvthen^ 
blow for democracy against the 
poverty and ignorance w h i c h — 
breeds communism. Our Greek 
students return and put the 
things they have learned he*»e 
into immediate use. With so large 
a return for so small an outlay, 
it i s one of the biggest bargains 
in t h e ^ r e e world." 
Livanis, who majored in chem-
istry and hopes to teach after hia 
army experience, worked in t h e 
School cafeteria while at Citfc? 
College. Before coming to thin 
country, he had rnaintained a_ 
A average in high school ht 
T h e 24-year-oki Livanis played 
return," -
Since the arrival oi the first 
group in 1 9 ^ , 1T7 m e n and wom-
e n have received scholarships in 
osv t a e Vpnage'g soccer 
helped estahlhm the 
a quarterly publication f o r t h e 
Bureau's/ scholars. 
Alpha D e i ^ ^ i g m a , -the CcMe^sC&bnorary^dvertksing 
prize for i ts or%i nai b o o t h ^ i t c h e d ^ ^ f c e -feffvkie^-Fair 
In Jceepiag with the Fai r ' s ^circhs^k&oae, Xkie advertising 
""" ^ *w~ * of .a \jgorHJa: ',, —' ^ • - ~" ", , •t'r "" — 
ii i n . —iiiii i wiir 
Oasper^iti the f o r m 
ernity, garnered t h e first-
frat< 
-fcctween cavort ing: m ' f t o k n m g e s -
a n d standiogr in a c a c e e n c l o s e d , 
*>;•' crepe p a p e r hars-. ^ ' 
"Bring 'em B a c k ' A l i v e " Was 
, - thr—fraf s persona i m o t t o and.^rf" 
r e f e r r e d jto the pr*>sr>ectJA*? "new 
member's that rhe c iui^\vahted to 
^ - a p t u r e . " ;C-"^ 
Many of jthe other_ o u t s t a n d i n g 
S c h o o l s o r g a n i z a t i o n s w e r e a l so 
r e p r e s s e d at the Fair. "Theatron 
T'-arured a biack-srrxrklnged fe-
mair? in tierhts a m i bear ing a s i j n 
wp.ich read , "The Greates t S h o w 
on Earth.-"' ~~ • 
T h e Boosters , the-women's serv-
icc group. s erved cokes , do i igh-
n m s and poprorri a r i ts t o o t h 
a n d a c t e d a s h o s t e s s e s through-
out the a/f air. - • ° • 
F r a t e r n i t i e s w e r e wel l repre-
s s e d at the Fa ir . Tau D e l t a 
Phi set u p a balipow d e c o r a t e 
table near the e n t r a n c e and Al-
pha Phi O m e g a manned a we ight 
g u e s s i n g exhib i t . 
H i g h l i g h t i n g the Reta i l ing S o -
c i e ty ' s booth w a s a "Financial 
F u t u r e " tes t determined by a 
l a r g e bulbed t h e r m o m e t e r wh i l e 
t h e group a l so operated a for-
tune tel ler's s t a n d replete w i th 
a s w a m i and crys ta l ball. 
T h e S o c i e t y / o r the Adva nc e -
m e n t of M a n a g e m e n t ! offered a 
m a n u a l d e x t e r i t y test and ^ e t a 
D e l t a M u fra tern i ty had 
i a r exhib i t . 
J ^ t o T i ^ ^ ^ f e ^ ^ e f i ^ f ^ T i a s aHliouncea t he ind*i6tior 
nsftenlanen^ t h e -field" of A&fer£sfrig^ tte\ 
-, .> <<'——'.^^-——i~"" a r e X>pris l A j ^ f f h « ' N a t i o n * 
Broadc^| t ]bag^:Sysrem; Florence 
S t i e j e r ^ t h e N e w Y o r k L i fe -In-
s u r a n c e C o m p a n y : andT-Erman 
t r a d e L a n s i n g , t h e ' W a l t e r A 
L o w e n P l a c e m e n t A g e n c y . 
P h y i l i s JKhochen, P r e s i d e n t ol 
the 'women's f ra tern i ty , also- dis-
c lo sed t h a t G A X w o u l d ac t a 
c o - s p o n s o r w i t h A lpha De l taJSig-
m a , the m e n ' s honorary^ a d v e r 
n 
BodV to 
D n C a m n 
ItGtUtarc roto oy Weissman 
w i n n i n g booth a t t h e A c t i v i t i e s 
e h a m c t ^ r a a r e f r o m l e f t to r i g h t : 
N e d Lat to , J a c k Casper and E d i t h Arnoff . 
a simi-
Pint Donor A p plications 
Available on Ninth Floor 
Application blanks for- donating blood to t he Blood-
mobile -unit, which will be in Lounge A, March 25, from 
9-5, are now-available a t a ninth floor booth. This t e rm ' s 
goal has been set a t 350 pints of blood-
According to s tandard procedure, t he Red Cross re-
quires all prospective donors 
T h e o r g a n i z a t i o n of a F a c u l t y -
S t u d e n t Carhp C o m m i t t e e , t o 
w o r k - o u t a b e t t e r - c a m p i n g pro-
g r a m for C i t y 
h a s been announced" 
H a r r y N . W r i g h t , 
IVtembers of t h e C o m m i t t e e ! 
pointed b y P r e s i d e n t W r i g h t 
^from t h e C o m m e r c e C e n t e r i n -
c l u d e D e a n R u t h C. W r i g h t r H e r -
bert H a h n , H e r b Pau l , and N o r -
m a n D a r e r . 
J U n d e r t h e proposed p r o g r a m . ^ 
" p e r m a n e n t c a m p , t o be ca l l ed 
C a m p Mar ion , wi l l b e e s t a b l i s h e d 
in t h e m e m o r y of Mar ion W e i n r 
bergj- a C i t y C o l l e g e s t u d e n t 
k i l l ed o n t h e U p t o w n c a m p u s . 
A t present , t h e r e i s a c o m m i t -
t e e o f H o u s e P l a n , U p t o w n , t h a t 
i s c o n d u c t i n g c a m p i n g tr ips . A 
s imi lar g r o u p is b e i n g organ ized 
D o w n t o w n . B o t h o f t h e s e g r o u p s 
wi l l b e c o m e s u b - c o m m i t t e e s of 
t h e F a c u l t y - S t u d e n t "Camp C o m -
m i t t e e : J 
"Students i n t e r e s t e d i n jo in ing 
the s u b - c o m m i t t e e h e r e - should 
l e a v e the i r names—with N o r m a n 
Darer , in c a r e of tlje In ter -Club 
Board . Cl~y 
I ^ s t n i g h t s tradi t ions? c o n t e s t w i t h , 
a n o t h e r b a ^ e t f e a l l c a m p a i g n . I t w a s jpejf a^good reason—-yet , ityg&not 
a b a d s e a s o n , ; o i t h e n jgLwas not a b a d s e a s o n hetrause, f o r the-ffiest t i i n e . 
in a n u m b e r oFyearxT-tne n b^y« < wearihg-the L a v e n d e r s h i r t s and r b o r t s ' 
w e r e t r u l y r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f t h e C o l l e g e i t se l f . W h a t e v e r they l a c k e d 
in" b a s k e t b a l l a b f l i t y ^ a n d t n a t w a s - p ^ e n t y — ^ h e y v m o r e t h a n :<nade u p 
for i n s p o r t s m a n s h i p , h u s t l e a n d t h e w i l l t o w in . ^ - ^ / 
N o t ' m o r e t h a n t h r e e o r four t i m e s t h r o u g h o u t t h e e n t i r e c a m -
p a i g n d id t h e y t a k e t h e c o u r t w i t h at l e a s t a n e v e t * c h a n c e of e m e r g -
i n g v i c t o r i o u s , y e t t h e y w e r e a l w a y s t h e r e w h e n t h e s t a r t i n g w h i s t l e 
b lew, a n d t h e y d i s t ingu i shed t h e m s e l v e s o n h i o r e t h a n o n e occas ion . 
T h e p r e s s u r e w a s g r e a t t h r o u g h o u t , b u t N a t H o l m a n a n d his g a l l a n t 
c r e w s u r v i v e d cr i s i s a f t e r cr is i s , and e m e r g e d w i t h h e a d s high. A n y 
derisjyjc p ^ e - g a m e c a t ^ c a r i s w e r e _ t u r n e d t o c h e e r s f o r 4 h e B e a v e r s 
w h e n c o n t e s t s o n o u t - o f - t o w n f loors w e r e ended. I n d e e d , all under -
g r a d u a t e s , a l u m n i a n d c i t i z e n s of N e w Y o r k c a n b e - m i g h t y proud o f > 
t h e s e k ids . . 1 71 - -
r&Tth *2fty s tar t ing $We 
Wcweiifil 
Wm^W^ 
The CCNY wometf teanv pulled itself 
the .500 mark w i t l r ^ 31-26 v ic te i^ over B f O ^ ^ » 
Monday night, inTthe Main Gym. T h e victory gaye^Megi r l s 
a 4-3 record t o r the season. ~ . ;--./" : 
T h e -scoring—was led--by-- J u d y 
Leyin^rwho caged 1 3 points . S h e 
> w a s fo l lowed by B a r b a r a X>ettc 
w i t h 1 0 and A n n e Uln iek -with 
t i w 
d o 
Y e s h i v a - I n fn&L: t h e : 
•3F3£sv' w t k ^ h ^ d n o o n e ov«r>aa^c 
f e e t .tail,- p u l l e d ^ f a c ^ o u t ^ o ^ o n t 
w i t h n i n e -suceesmi v̂ e p o ^ i f a l i i t h e 
o p e n i n g m i n u t e s o f t h e s e e d n A 
quar ter . T h e y , led a t ha l f t i m e , 
»5-21^_; ; •_„„ , ,____._ 
I n t h e t h i r d period t h e ! P o l a n -
s k y m e n t o o k o n n e w l ife . U s i n g : 
a f a s t b r e a k a n d taktng a d v a n -
T h e 
^ t a r g u a r i t e 
~In| 
c o u n t e r p a r t . 
iOpa^fied by -Mis s 
W u l f e r s f 
radit ipn of fts m a l e ; 
h a s 
nn?w^Tfie lB5l-&2^eaaH>n4s hirtltiry, a n d t h e g e n t l e m e n I tn^at 
t h e A t t W I e - AsaocfiithMt o J f i c e ^ i a v # - t o ^ ^ * a r ^ i t t 4 B j ^ s ^ - i a t e r m s o f 
^nextL&car." i - e t o s « n a m e , Ino identa l iy , t h a t th«*F^wiB^H- baske tbaU 
— o r a n y o t h e r s p o r t — p l a y e d a t C i t y Q » « e f ^ n e x t year . 
T h i s p a s t s e a s o n ' s b a s k e t b a l l s c h e d u l e w a s u n q u e s t i o n a b l y a s t o p - p e l l a t i o n "Wul ferswomen ." The'»r 
g a p one—-one c a u s e d b y t h e s u d d e n d e c i s i o n of t h e B e a r d of H i t i i e r m a i n f o r t e i s s p e e d and s h o o t i n g . 
E d u c a t i o n n o t t o a U o w d t y C o B e c e i c r p l a y i n Sfadlsom S q u a r e G a r d e n i n a s m u c h a s t h e y are l a c k i n g i n 
<*h**r b i«T- t lme-a««aa , T h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n m e t t i l l s e^nergencyybyV-he ig t i t . This dear th of a l t i t u d i -
cantracting^ f o r a 19*same sc^tednle; n a t a good s c h e d u l e b y 
a n y n»eans^bnt n o n e t h e l e s s a c o m p l e t e one . B y t h e i r qu ick a c t i o n ?n 
faeJns: rap ttf t h i s p r o b l e m , t h e m o g u l s - I n t h e A . 4 o f f i ce m a y h a v e 
«aved b»^Jcet%all h w a t C i t y Co l l ege . T h e y c e r t a i n l y r a t e i b e t h a n k s 
o f a l l L a v e n d e r s p o n s ^ e n t h n s i a s t s . 
c o m p l e t e ^job> ̂ of 
B e a v e r e t t e s . 
MaUeT^Hastei^^-iihe^of t h e r e a l 
l y f i n e s c o r e r s o n t h e t e a m , i s n o ^ « g e o f t h e i r he ight , t h e D o w n -
l o n g e r p lay ing . D e s p i t e t h e l o s s 
of M i l l y . p o s s e s s o r o f a g r e a t s e t 
shdt . t h e gals- h a v e w o n t w o of 
t i s i n g f r a t e r n i t y , in t h e p r e s e n t a 
t ion o f a n a d v e r t i s i n g 
t o b e n e k l T h u r s d a y a n d F r ^ a y 
M a r c h 2 0 and 2 i o n t h e 
floor. 
nous f e m a l e s cost t h e m the N Y U 
g a m e . I t s e e m s the Violet V i x e n s 
had" a c e n t e r w h o t o w e r e d &-2 
and contro l l ed all the taps and-
rebounds . Al l in al l , s h e did a 
nnrt] 
re to Speak 
To Calculators 
Richard P a g e , a n E v e n i n g S e s -
s i o n B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n in-
s t r u c t o r , wi l l be the g u e s t speak-
e r at the S t a t i s t i c s S o c i e t y . m e e t -
ing . Thursday-. M a r c h 20. 
Mr. P a g e i s in c h a r g e of ra t -
i n g s a t the N a t i o n a l B r o a d c a s t -
i n g Company , and i s present ly 
t e a c h i n g a n e w c o u r s e in radio 
and te lev i s ion research . B A 258, 
in t h e E v e n i n g S e s s i o n . 
T h i s S a t u r d a y a f ternoon , t h e 
e x e c u t i v e s of t h e s t a t i s t i c s s o -
? i€ t | e s Qf the N e w York co l l eges 
wi l l m e e t to p lan a c i t y - w i d e s t a -
t i s t i c s conference . 
under the a g o of 2 1 to have the ir 
p a r e n t s s i g n a consent - s l ip , w h i c h 
is_ suppl ied .wi th the appl ica t ion 
form. « 
S t n d e n t s and f a c u l t y m e m b e r s 
w h o d o n a t e blood wi l l be ent i t l ed 
to call upon t h e City Col lege 
Blood B a n k for a s m uc h btood 
as - t h e y , or the i r i m m e d i a t e 
famil ies need. A s in the pas t , 
one half of all t h e blood c o l -
l ec ted will be t u r n e d o v e r to the 
A r m e d Forces . 
" W e hope t h a t a l l o r g a n i z a -
t ions, c lubs a n d s o c i a l g r o u p s wi l l 
g e t behind t h e b lood bank dr ive 
a s they former ly have ," sa id Roz 
B e r k o w i t z a n d L e n n y Voge l . Co-
c h a i r m e n of the B l o o d Bank C o m -
m i t t e e , "to m a k e it t h e m o s t s u c -
cess fu l ever ." 
SG Voids Election Results; 
Sets New Date for Revote 
The special ejection held last Tuesday for Student 
Council representatives and several class officers, was de-
clared voided and a new on / 'p roposed by Student Council 
i t s m e e t i n g F r i d a y . T h e n e w 
A s h a s b e e n n o t e d b e f o r e , / t h o u g h , t h e s c h e d u l e th i s y e a r w a s not 
par t i cu lar ly good . F o r one th ing , t h i s c o l u m n d o e s not f e e l t h a t c o n -
t e s t s wrfch s e r v i c e teams- a n d p r i v a t e ^ a t h l e t i c c lubs b e l o n g on t h e 
s c h e d u l e o f a n y v a r s i t y c o l l e g e squadVTf i tSsk fe l t t h a t s u c h c o n t e s t s , 
, - . . __..., „ „ . p a r t i c u l a r l y t h o s e w i t h s e r v i c e clubs, a r e in the^bes t /publ ic in teres t , 
A g r a d u a t e of B u c k n e l l Uni- t h e y s h o u l d b e p layed a s pre - season t u n e - u p s , a s l i l v a r s i t y - a l u m n i 
versrtv. M i s s A n n is n r e s o n t h * af f a i r % , B u t c e r t a i n l y n e v e r a s m i d - s e a s o n S a t u r d a y i S g ^ t e n g a g e -
m e n t s . B e s i d e s , it i s n o t a h e a l t h y s i t u a t i o n w h e n c o l l e g e b o y s j w i t h 
l i t t l e e x p e r i e n c e ^ c o m p e t e a g a i n s t m e n w h o h a v e l earned m a n y "c£rt<' 
t r i c k s w h i l e p l a y i n g profess ional o r . s emi -pro bal l . D u r i n g t h e ^atstT 
hoop s e a s o n , t h r e e s u c l r c o n t e s t s w e r e p layed . 
Choice of Films 
, ^ T ^ L t U d e m C o u n c U F i l " > C o m m i t t e e h a s a n n o u n c e d that the 
s t u d e n t body will c h o o s e the films to be s h o w n T n u r s d a y ^ W y ^ 
T h e f o l l o w m g ,s a l ist of f i lms of fered T h e s t u d e n t i s r eques ted 1 2 
"try m a k e 
poss ib le 
1 




S n a k e P i t 
House on 92 S t r e e t 
^ « a p s o d y in B l u e 
^Roosevelt S t o r y 
T h e N a k e d Citv 
S m a s h - u p 
Great E x p e c t a t i o n s 
Quarte t 
Thi« 
9. Mr. Lsicky _ 
10. Q i e a p e r b y t h e D o z e n 
J t L S i t t i n g - P r e t t y " ~ 
12. Mr. 880 
13 T e n G e n t l e m e n 
Point 
14. B r o k e n A r r o w 
J5 . Girl Trouble 
from W e s t 
is just a par t ia l list ot fUms offered. A c o m p l e t e Ust can be 
l a i n e a trom Barr> Oppenhe im. -
1 JR. PARTNER 
Jr. Accounting Partner 
Wanted by C.P.A. 
Hwjh G r a d e s Pre ferred 
To E x p e r i e n c e — 
Minimum investment $1000. 
SID COOPERMAN 
74 Du«ne Str—t N«w York City 
J B£»kman 3-8100 
a t 
e l ec t ion wil l be h e l d in a boo th 
m front of 921 t o m o r r o w f r o m 
10-3. 
T h e g r o u n d for voiding- t h e 
prev ious v o t e s w a s e x p r e s s e d as 
t h e a p a t h y p r e v a l e n t in t h e 
c l a s s e s a f f e c t e d by t h e e l ec t ion . 
S C i n d i c a t e s t h a t if the -new 
e lec t ion produces s i m i l a r r e s u l t s , 
i t m a y g i v e t h e p o w e r of appo int -
ing individuals t o t h e v a c a n t pos i -
t ions to t h e r e s p e c t i v e c lass c o u n -
c i l s . 
C a n d i d a t e s for the S o p h p o s t 
a r e B a r b a r a F u c h s and A l a n 
Krtrtchik- R o b e r t Sas son , J o a n 
W i l k s a n d L a r r y L e w i s are" s t r i v -
i n g for t h e J u n i o r pos i t ion , w h i l e 
Gera ld Q s m a n , J a c k Kle inot , 
S t e p h e n L o w e n b e r g , and S t a n 
S t r a s s b e r g a r e v i e i n g f o r t h e t w o 
A l s o a t i t s l ^ r i d a y m e e t i n g . S C 
e l e c t e d > Sam S h a p h u . l o f U l - t n e -
v a c a n c y a s *fhe Uppers S e n i o r 
c la s s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e t o T i c k e r 
Assoc ia t ion-
P e t i t i o n s for c a n d i d a t e s in t h e 
_freshman e l e c t i o n a r e due n o 
l a t e r than F r i d a y a t 4 i n 921. T h e 
v o t e wi l l be t a k e n in F r e s h m a n 
A s s e m b l y a, w e e k JDroxn_Fridav. 
-ersit>'. M i s s A n n is present ly 
fne O i r e c t o r o f R e l i g i o n anc 
S p e c i a l C a u s e s a t W N B T - T V 
M i s s Stieler- i s c u r r e n t l y a n under-
w r i t e r for . t h e - N e w Y o r k IM 
I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y . 
I n t h e - p a s t . M i s s S t i e f e r held 
t h e p o s ^ i o n s e f A d v e r t i s i n g M a n -
a g e r o f t h e B r o o k l y n Savings, 
B a n k a n d JPublicity D i r e c t o r of a| 
l oan c o m p a n y 
Requirewnents 
i s ? 1 * * * 1 * ^ ^ 
ttwto Supply * * 
3 2 LEXfiNGTON AVE. 
Bet. 2 S &~ 2 4 Sl>. 
EJERYTHiXG 
^HOTOORAPHIC 
{ C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1) 
c a p a c i t y e n u m e r a t e d a b o v e dur-
i n g t h e S u m m e r S e s s i o n , h e or 
s h e m u s t meet t h e s a m e qual i f i -
c a t i o n s a s e n u m e r a t e d - a b o v e w i t h 
t h e e x c e p t i o n t h a t t h e n u m b e r of 
c red i t s m u s t be n o l e s s t h a n s ix 
cred i t s . " 
C o n c e r n i n g p a r t b-ofL- the , jno-
t ion , a n y s t u d e n t w i t h l e s s t h a n 
a " C " a v e r a g e i s n o t e l ig ib le to 
p a r t i c i p a t e in t h e a c t i v i t i e s p r o -
. g r a m a s a n of f icer . H o w e v e r , 
t h i s ru l ing d o e s n o t prohibi t a 
s t u d e n t w i t h l e s s t h a n t h e d e -
s i red a v e r a g e f r o m be ing a c t i v e 
in t h e e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r p r o g r a m 
a s s i m p l y a m e m b e r o f a n or-
g a n i z a t i o n . 
^£teo; d i s c u s s e d a n d 
t h e nteefcng w e r e 
t t i e / & r t e p < a t r b B o a r d charter , 
of t h e m a i n e f f e c t s ^ r a r n e w 
rul ing wi l l r e s u l t in a person 
being, barred f r o m r e p r e s e n t i n g 
o r be ing a p r o x y for j n p r e t h a n 
o n e o r g a n i z a t i o n o n I C B . 
P r e s e n t l y , the I C B c h a r t e r a l -
l o w s a s t u d e n t to represent a 
nuurimum of t w o c l u b s . H o w e v e r . 
t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e is a l l o w e d only 
o n e v o t e . 
A n o t h e r a m e n d m e n t w a s m a d 
t o t h e c h a r t e r , but , in e f f ec t , i t 
adds n o t h i n g n e w to t h e present 
r e g u l a t i o n s g o v e r n i n g the o r g a n i -
zat ion . 
I t r e a d s : P r o x i e s sha l l h a v e t h e 
r i g h t s of p e r m a n e n t r e p r e s e n t a -
t ives e x c e p t t h a t p r o x i e s s h a l l not 
v o t e for I C B of f icers . 
A n e w regu la t ion , g a u g e d to 
a c c e l e r a t e t h e s p e e d o f t h e m e e t -
ings , c a l l s f o r a l l p r o x i e s t o be 
s u b m i t t e d before t h e m e e t i n g is 
cal led t o order . F u r t h e r , the 
reading a n d a c c e p t a n c e of the 
prox ie s f o r t h e o p e n i n g rol l call 
snai l t a k e p l a c e before t h e o p e n -
ing troll^eaSl. 
H o w e v e r , a n y person m a y b e 
s e a t e d a s a p r o x y a t a n y time-
during t h e m e e t i n g and h a v e all 
regu lar v o t i n g pr iv i l eges a l l owed 
to p r o x i e s f r o m t h e t i m e the 
proxy is a c c e p t e d . T h e r e a r e tvyo 
roll c a l l s a t the I C B meeting's^ 
one a t t h e b e g i n n i n g a n d o n e at 
the e n d . 
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1 4 5 Ea»t 2 3 r d Street I 
INTERNATIONAL THEATRE MONTH 
Sponsored By 
UNESCO and ANTA 
G. B. S. 
Tickets Going —4- But Going 
I n add i t ion , t h i s p i l lar c a n n o t s e e t h e s e n s e in s chedu l ing c o n t e s t s 
w i t h s c h o o l s w h i c h , b y v i r tue o f t n e n ^ l a r g e s cho larsh ip and* grant - in -
aid p r o g r a m s t o a t h l e t e s , s i m p l y a r e ' w a y o u t of our c l a s s . O n t h e 
o t h e r h a n d , t h e r e is e v e n less s e n s e in c o m p e t i n g aga ins t ins t i tu t ions 
w h i c h d o n o t f igure t o offer m u c h in t h e w a y of oppos i t ion . R e p r e s e n -
t a t i v e s o f b o t h - t h e s e e x t r e m e s w e r e c o m m o n p l a c e o n o u r schedu le 
this p a s t s e a s o n . _ 
A s a n e x a m p l e of t h e t y p e of s c h e d u l e w e d o cons ider idea l , 
r e f erence i s h e r e b y m a d e t o t h e s l a t e c u r r e n t l y b e i n g f a c e d by o a r 
f enc ing t e a m . A g l a n c e h e r e wi l l s h o w dua l meets* l i s t e d w i t h Y s l e , 
B r o o k l y n , P r i n c e t o n . F o r d h a n u X F t J a n d t h e - i ; . S . Mil itary .Academy. 
In a d d i t i o n , t h e t e a m wi l l be r e p r e s e n t e d a t t h e a n n n a r ^ n t e r c o l l e g i a t e 
F e n c i n g A s s o c i a t i o n Championsh ips . 
E v e r y one ot t h e a b o v e - n a m e d i n s t i t u t i o n s in rated amMfl; J i c 
nat ion 's b e s t , s cho las t tca t ly . ^ a c l f r w i t f i r t h e e x c e p t i o n of B r o o k l y n , i s 
a j>ovver in p ra c t i ca l l y e v e r y p h a s e of a t h l e t i c s . A s Ions: ••»»" onr "encers 
can h o l d t h e i r o w n a g a i n s t t h i s type of oppos i t i on (and t h e i r current 
S-S record s h o w s t h a t t h e y c a n ) , th i s s c h e d u l e Is cer ta in ly a n ideal one. 
* - • * * . 
There is no apparent reason-why a sc i i eduie s imi lar to this cannot 
r,o d r a w n up for our basketba l l t e a m and . in fact , m o s t of i u r -other 
vars i ty squads . T h i s f ine f enc ing s l a t e b r i n g s us t o g e t h e r wi th vhroe 
Ivy L e a g u e - m e m b e r s , three s t r o n g local schoofs and one unaff i l iated 
nat ional p o w e r ( A r m y ) . In addit ion, t h e r e is a pos t - season champion-
ship t o u r n a m e n t l i s ted. T h i s s o r t of s c h e d u l e b r e a k - d o w n would cer-
|tairi ly p r o v e ideal for our m a n y o ther v a r s i t y t e a m s . 
Xforrenfty,* t h e b a s i c nehedul ing p«»t^fff ^"n*r«ty o* ^»»ying t h e 
a r e a t m a j o r i t y ot c o n t e s t s w i t h s c h o o l s l o c a t e d e i ther , r i g h t - i n - X e w 
Y'ork C i t y oy• • ft*r•f*am*M*-t~- m r w m w r f i t i ^ qph«»»̂ , i s , in addit ion, a 
m i n u t e s m a t t e r i n g of I v y L e a g u e a n d o t h e r N e w J e r s e y a n d Long 
Is land s e h o e l s i n t e r s p e r s e d in t h e overal l a t h l e t i c program. A thorough 
trianee a t t h e s c h e d u l e s of a l l s q u a d s s h o w , h o w e v e r , t h a t t h e author i -
t i e s a p p a r e n t l y h a v e b e e n sacr i f i c ing o p p o n e n t s w i t h bhrh s c h o l a s t i c 
and o v e r - a l l a t h l e t i c s t a n d i n g for t h o s e w h i c h , t h o u g h l a c k i n g t h e s e 
high s tandajy i s , a r e " l u c k y " e n o u g h to b e located w i t h i n s u b w a y dis-
t a n c e o f I S ^ f e t r e e t . 
I t i s m o » t u n l i k e l y t h a t o u r overal l v a r s i t y s c h e d u l e s wil l be of 
ttle ^ ^ ^ ca l ibre w h i l e such s c h e d u l i n g practices[ areJbeingLJCgJJLoweJ^._ 
.XxuTif s c h e d u l e s b e c o m e miueb lesjs r e p r e s e n t t i v e t h a n t h e y are n o w , 
a t h l e t i c s a t t h e C o l l e g e wi ir r e a c h a n e w a l l - t i m e low. 
B i t s a n d p a s h e s : S o m e t h i n g big \vi l l probably break soon . . . 
P r e s i d e n t H a r r y N . W r i g h t h a s cal led a spec ia l m e e t i n g of the F a c -
ulty A t h l e t i c C o m m i t t e e a t h is of f ice this^ a f t e r n o o n . . . Mr. George 
Wolfe , w h o w a s h e a d baske tba l l coach a t L I U w h i l e Cla ire B e e w a s 
-m- s erv i ce , has b e e n a p p o i n t e d t e n n i s "coach Tiere a t City.^repTacTng -
Dr. A b e - S p e i i i n ^ - w h Q af ter m a n y y e a r s a s m e n t o r is t a k i n g it e a s y 
. . B o t h a r e w i t h the* H y g i e n e D e p a r t m e n t . . . N o r m a n I t z k o w i t z , 
a sajare m a n o n _the v a r s i t y f e n c i n g squad , w a s o n e of t h e ten s t u -
d e n t s recently a w a r d e d B u i t o n i s c h o l a r s h i p s for h igh scho las t i c 
s t a n d i n g s . . . H e wi l l s t u d y a t an I t a l i a n u n i v e r s i t y n e x t s u m m e r . . , 
Chess King Evans 
In Cuban Tourney 
L a r r y E v a n s , current U-~-S . 
c h e s s c h a m p i o n a n d a s o p h o m o r e 
p r e s e n t l y on a l e a v e of a b s e n c e . 
from Ci ty Col lege , i s n o w c o m -
p e t i n g i n . t h e C u b a n C h e s s Cham-: . 
"pionsMp T o u r n a m e n t a t H a v a n a . 
. H e i s o n e of iive Anaer^cans o n -
tered^ in t h e tourney , w h i c h a n -
n u a l l y 
c h e s s 
t h e i r i a s t t h r e e g a m e s : _ 
O p e n i n g t h e - s e a s o n witfr t w o 
A l u n m i . t n e W^utfetswoJttgn w e r e 
s o o n r e t u r n e d t o t h e .500 m a r k by 
losa?s <o P a n z e r a n d f¥¥U. T h e n 
c a m e a v i c t o r y o v e r W a g n e r , a 
l o s s t o Adelpht , a n d T u e s d a y ' s 
w i n a g a i n s t B r o o k l y n , t o b r i n g 
ute t e a m t o i t ' s - p r e s e n t ; . 4 -3 
recorU.-.,,.. ^-'^ ' 
T h e - B l o o m e r B a s k e t e e r s ' n e x t 
ganie^ wil l b e p l a y e d - t o m o r r o w 
a g a i n s t H u n t e r i n * h e M a i n G y m 
'•i*"3awp*ljr a r e inv i ted , and t h e r e 
i s ~3& a d m i s s i o n c h a r g e . 
t o w n e r s b e g a n moving . W i t h l e s s 
t h a n a m i n u t e t o g o in t h e q u a r -
ter, a s e t b y J a c k Chudnoff and. 
a l a y u p by A l Lev inson s p u r t e d 
C i t y i n t o t h e l e a d for t h e f i r s t 
t ime. Levinson-jj shoot ing a n d t h e 
boardwork o f Btowie B u s s w e r e 
t h e s p a r k s t o t h e Beavers ' ra l ly . 
I n t h e f inal period t h e C o m -
merceroen k e p t on rolling, b a t t h e 
c o n s i s t e n t shoot ing" of 5-ft, El i 
L e v i n e he ld t h e m i n check. 
L e y i n e l ed t h e scor ing w i t h 34^ 
po ints , w h i c h included 16 f i e ld 
g o a l s . T h e s u p e r b p e r f o r m a n c e 
s a w h i m h i t o n w e l l over h a l f h i s 
s h o t s . F o r City, t h e s c o r i n g 
h o n o r s w e r e s h a r e d oy B u s s and, 
L e v i n s o n , w i t h 1 3 apiece . — — — 
ings t o g e t h e r t h e f i n e s t 
i n t h e world. 
I n a n o t h e r c h e s s d e v e l o p m e n t . 
Co lumbia ' s J i m m y S h e r w i n , c u r -
rent I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e C h a m p i o n 
a n d a l s o ho lder of t h e 1951 ^ JT-
S t a t e C h a m p i o n s h i p , has agreed" 
t o d e f e n d t h e l a t t e r t i t l e a g a i n s t 
M u r r a y B r o n s t e i n , C C N Y c a p -
t a i n a n d f o r m e r N e w York_ C3_ty 
c h a m p i o n . T h e m a t c h , w h i c h wi l l 
las t a t o t a l of s ix rounds, ^s e x -
p e c t e d to c o n u n e n c e short ly . 
Oil Basketball Court. That Is 
After a b i t t e r sn& ex tendedls t ruggle , TICKER has 
Violet. •. 
(Cont inued from Pa«»e 8 ) 
onds r e m a i n i n g , t h e City f i v e w a s 
c o m p o s e d of f ive f r e s h m e n — R o n 
K c w a l s k i . Boh S t ia sny . Churk 
R o w e . W a j r e n Goldfarb and T o m -
m y H o l m . 
- N Y U ' s v ictory ga\^s—them a 
. 19-1S a d v a n t a g e in the tradit ional 
ser ies b e t w e e n the t w o Metsppol i -
tan r i \ a l s . The foud b e t w e e n the 
'respect ive coaches , N a t H o l m a n 
and H o w a r d Cann. is now tied a t 
14-14.. " " 
D i s p l a y i n g - t h e i r poorcs'fr~per--
f o r m a n c e of "the season; the B e a v -
e r s d e f e a t e d t h e N e w York A t h -
let ic C l u b m' lackadais ica l f a s h -
ion. 59-48 , S a t u r d a y n ight at the 
M a i n G y m . Cohen and S h o r r 
s p a r k e d t h e L a v e n d e r o f f ense 
w i t h 1 9 and ^18 points , r e spec -
t ive ly . A d i sappo in t ing crowd w a s 
p r e s e n t 1 at the g a m e . 
Language Students . . . 
~ Export Major* X Otberiir!-
For S*le For Salt* 
C H E A P 1M1LUP 
Complete 
F o r e i s n Language Records! 
— * . . • 
Set* Available in 
P e r t a | u r s e & I t a l i a n 
<Reading Guide complete with t t e l w t i 
Call Miciuicl Mahtchvn..»t -
FOrdlurm 5 - 5 5 1 7 '* 
Defyine the .oddmakers . tradition and Drew Pearscm, an 
u n d e r d o g T I C K E R n o o p s q u a d 
baff led all t h e e x p e r t s by s q u e e z -
i n g p a s t a dazed and. u n b e l i e v i n g 
B o o k s t o r e c o n t i n g e n t , 54-53 , in a 
^tensknv-packed, d o u b l e - o v e r t i m e 
thriller^ in H a n s e n Ha l l , F r i d a y . 
T h e t r iumph e n d e d a pro longed 
v i c t o r y d r o u g n ^ f o r T I C K E R ?n 
th i s r e n e w a l of t h e s e m i - a n n u a l 
- T I C K E R - B o o k s t o r e c o l t r < c l a s s i c , 
a n d a l s o m a r k e d t h e u n d e f e a t e d 
T I C K E R c r e w ' s f irs t c o n s e c u t i v e 
w i n in a TOW w i t h o u t a lo s s in a s 
m a n y g a m e s p l a y e d t h i s neason . 
W i t h t h e B o o k s t o r e r a t e d a s 
s ix -po int cho ice s pr ior to .earner.-
t i m e ( E x c u s e p lease , M r . H o g a n >, 
t h e t e a m s ba t t l ed e v e n l y t h r o u g h 
reguia t ion play and m i d w a y 
t h r o u g h a second o v e r t i m e per iod, 
W h e n TICKERTs Joe L e r n e r . 
dropped in a foul s h o t to break a 
53-53 dead lock and provide ..he 
m a r g i n of v i c tory for the insp ired 
T I C K E R troupe . 
Ear l i er , t h e B o o k s t o r e h a d 
ral l ied f r o m 
k n o t t h e count . B o s B a k e r , a 
f o r m e r m e m b e r o f ISfat H o l m a n ' s 
v a r s i t y , c l h n a x e d t h e s econd of 
t h e s e c o m e b a c k s wi th a l a s t -
s e c o n d h o o k s h o t in the f i r s t 
o v e r t i m e t h a t h a n k e d hi j u s t a s 
t h e h o r n s o u n d e d t o t i e t h e s c o r e " 
a t 53 -a l l a n d n e c e s s i t a t e d a s e c -
o n d e x t r a sess ion . B a k e r w o u n d 
u p w i t h 2 3 po in t s , earning h i m 
h i g h - s c o r i n g h o n o r s for t h e c o n -
tes t . L e m e r * s 1 3 po ints w a s tops , 
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T o Select 
$ The Big Headline of 
& Fea»**rma 
: j S O C L \ L & SQL A R E DANCING 
Z R E F R E S H M E N T S 
A --. ;_ _ . _ ;_ 
X Friday Eveui»a^ March 14 ^ 
^ UPTOWN CAMBPUS 
$ STVT»ENTS HALL 
J» Bedford- A v e . & Nary '-St.---
i> B r o n x , N. Y. 
"__t 
I j ' I t • > • 
Sta l l F ink 
A defeated, tart nevertheless proud CTty College five bowed to a strong tournament-
bound NYU squad, 84*47, last night at the victor's gym, thereby ooi*cIuding its season by, 
compiling one of "the poorest 'reoiui&'J^^)'''^~i^v&id^ hoop history. 
Erratic passing and inept ball-handling by the LaVender quintet marked their down-
fail. Coach Nat Holman's ever-huatling, but inaxperienced squad could not maintain the pace 
set by the fast-breaking Violets,.--NYjU's decided height advantage gave them control of 
both backboards throughout the contest and proved to be a major factor m the Caim-
izsen's victory. 
The combination of 6-6 Boris 
NarhamkhVs rebounding and the 
jump shots and driving layups of 
the two 6-0 Violet backcourt-
men, Dick Bunt and Jim Brasco, 
were simply too much for the 
scrappy, but obviously outclassed 
Holmen. 
The Beavers' zone defense, 
which . had been so successful 
against Fordham and St. Fran-
cis, was > ineffective against the 
accurate outside shooting of the 
HaBof Famers. 
Brasco led the winners m /-cor-
ing, tallying 19 points. Nacham-
kin and Bunt chipped in with 18 
Over 30Q students heard 
Coach Nat Hoiman laud the ac-
complishments of this year's 
depleted edition of the CKy 
College basketball team at the 
annual "Beat NYU" raBy yes-
terday afternoon in-PET from 
2-4. "...;.' /.;;_.;; :;__... 
Other personalities who at-
tended "the rally -were Dr, Sam 
Winograd, faculty, manager- of _ 
athletics and Hce GeBis, sports ' 
editor of 
T*be "City' College swMUBjguj 
team took a creditable 
place in the Metropolitan coll 
suimming championships Satur 
day at the NYU Quigley 
fliorlarPoot; 
titJeholders took 
only one stem point ahead of 
City natsatbm NYtJ 









B y I r v i n g I tzkowitz 
Administered a I&V11 defeat by^t strong, well-balanced 
wrestling squad representmg-GaJlaudet College for the Deaf, 
City College's grunt-'n-groaners closed out a mediocre cam-
paign Saturday afternoon at the Beavers' Tech gym with a 






and 16 points, respectively. Suzy 
Cohen led the City attack, having 
one of his better nights, with 15 
points. 
NYU grabbed a quick lead and 
looked as though they would 
make a rout of the contest at the 
very outset. .However. City Cap-
tain Jerry Domershick took mat-
ters into his own hands, tallying 
five consecutive points to knot 
the score at 5-5. A Jump shot by 
Brasco followed with 6:45 re-
maining in the initial quarter. -
giving NYU a lead which they 
never again relinquished. 
City 
relatively close t n the 
period, trailing by only six points. 
15-13. at the buzzer. However, 
in the second quarter NYU took 
command aitd taHied 13 consecu-
tive points to leave little doubt 
as to the eventual outcome of the 
contest. CUy scared only three 
times from the field in this pe-
riod, registering only nine points 
in all. At the half. NYU led 41-22. 
A spark of that old City spirit 
was aroused in the early part of 
the third quarter as the Laven-
der rallied briefly to pull within 
15 points of the Violets, 45-30. 
However, the Beaver threat Jefl 
short a s NYU once again gained 
command, scoring twelve con-
secutive tallies. 
Wtih a minute and fifteen sec-
7 ) 
~ses and a tie. 
In the heavyweight division^ 
the Lavender's Bernie Lloyd, 
who also doubles as a diver on 
City's swimming team, extended 
his unbeaten string to six, de-
feating David Carlson in the 
closest match of the afternoon, 
Highlighting the day's activi-
t ies was a battle in the 157 
pound class between City's blind 
wrestler. Norman Balot, and 
Donald Bollock, deaf and dumb 
athlete from Gallaudet. The lat-
ter came out on top, winning by 
an 8-1 margin. 
After Jack Gesund, City's 123 
City Trackmen 
in Mets 
CCNY Freshman Hoop Squad 
Ends ~ 
_ Coach Bobby Sands liaplessfr^ssJunan basketball team 
doged but the-worsT seasorTln HfFy College^-faron^ 
Paced by Charley Fields' first-
place t i e i n the high jump event, 
the <3ty CoBege track team cap-
tured sixth place in the annual 
Metropolitan Indoor ..Track and 
Field Championships held at the 
Third Engineer's Armory, Friday 
night. 
The Beavers scored 9*6 points 
duringjtbe meeu just a half-point 
less than fifth-place Columbia. 
ttan^_„_powerfui :^IC4A 
easily Took first place 
pounder, lost the opening match, 
the Beavers captured an early 
lead on the, strength of Norm 
Walzer*s win by default in the 
13© pc^ind class and Bocco D'An-
gel©^ 5-1 dechnon vsctpry in the 
137 pound division. 
Ilowevcr,- the wrestlers from 
Washington, D.C., oat-muscled 
the next three City performers, 
winning all on ~ decisions,—there-
by regaining a load vltich they 
never relinquished- fliwray lull-
ing to City's jaatM-i^^wa* Co-
cant am* Connie Norman's 4-2 de-
feat by John Swain in the clash 
between 147 pounders, and the 
4-0 shutout of Beaver Jim Far-
lekas by Bob Turk. ^ 
Clyde Ketchum of Gallaudet 
scored the only fall of the after-
noon, pinning Harold Goldman 
in 5:06 with a figure four,head-
scissors and bar-arm. 
The victors, 
ions of the ' 
Dixon CoadEereace; nam have a 
season's record of eight victor-
meet records 
in the nine event program^ 
2STVTI, Brooklyn and City 
mers setting the new: 
Seven colleges were 
and the team totals for the to*"*** 
three finishers were NYtl; 
Fordham, 49 and CCNY, 48. 
Coming through with his 
performance of the season, Beav 
er freshman star Howie 
mer, staged a nWgTHffcent -stretcl 
—spurt t o set a new 
of 2 :195 inr the 200 ytl_ 
style event. The okl recon 
223. set by Jerry Tiernan 
Brooklyn College in the tim< 
trials only- two days 
Schlbemer. also placed 
the 190 yd, freestyle event. 
Vic Fuladosa turned in a 
performance with fourth 
both the ISO yd. Individi 
ley and. the 20f> yd. breastrok< 
events. Otyi tes Fred 
Charlie Sxshhcfatherictn a n 
Nuiiiiii! Klein, and the 300/ 
medley relay team placed 
in the 440 yd..' 1O0 yd. 
event, 260 yd. backstroke 
ord breaking 400 yd. 
relay placed second in one of 
wildest and 
ies and a single defeat 
for the winning 










with 76 points, followed in 
In a basketball game resembling a 
tliac anything ejbae, the students the faculty by 
when they were trounced by the NYU yearlings 
the preliminary to the varsity-
XYU encounter at the Violet 
gym last night. The loss marks 
the fifteenth in a row for the 
Baby Beavers, who failed to 
chalk up a single credit in the 
victory column. 
The Ci ty ̂ men managed to stay 
close enough in the first half, 
trailing by only 39-31 at inter- The Beaver frosh lost No. 14 
mission, but the smooth-working on the season Saturday night at 
NYU quintet soon put the game the Main Gym, where they -were 
well out of their reach once _the___ administered- a n overwhelming 
S e c o n d te1fjgat^nrU*rja^jj^TH^ 3 7 - 6 3 Iw»lriwgr Ky a t a l l f T a n d fflfit-
"JuhloF Vk>lets pulled out to a er LIU J.V. squad. Tannenbaum 
64-46 margin by the end of the led the City scoring with twelve 
third period, and coasted through points. 
vyyt. John's, NYU and Ford- hoop coBtes^ e ^ ^ seen~m the^t i era i j^ safe^eonfu^eJ 
Hansen Hall, Thursday. ^ ^ —«^ M W I U W 
the last qi 
City's Wali Tannenbaum, the 
team's high scorer, was top man 
in- the contest with rwentyrone 
points. No fewer than five men 
hit double figures for NYU. with 
Dom DeBonis and Aaron Dubirx-
sky tallying seventeen- points 
each. 
ham 
After Fields and Frank Gaff-
ney of Manhattan both cleared 
the high jump bar at 6 feet 3 
inches, each garnering 4% points 
for his school, the Beaver track-
men picked up their next two 
points when the one-mile relay-
lides. Herb Jeremias and Lou 
Cascino placed fourth behind 
Manhattan, NYU .and St. John's 
with a clocking of 8.-OL 
The final three Lavender points 
were garnered when the two-mile 
relay tandem «f BiH I^ummerT-
Tom O'Brien, Fred Thompson 
and Joe Spencer placed third be-
hind Fordham and St. John's. 
Both squads were apparently 
suffering from a last-semester 
hangover, with the blood flowing 
freely throughout, the rugged 
battle. Four times during the 
game officials were called upon 
to_xaop up the playing surface. 
As was the case in last year's 
tamer embroglio. Chuck Siegel 
and Dave Polansky led their 
squads in scoring with 20 and 
17 points, respectively., Polan-
sky. th^ j^ trnny ^of _gentleman^ 
Intramural H< 
Tourney tfr 
The semi-annual 1MB basket-l 
ball tournament will 
tomorrow at 12:10 in Hansei 
Hall. 
First-round pairings will pit] 
the 74 Club against the d o w n s , 
the City Juniors vs. Phi Lambda] 
Delta and the Post '54 "A" 















contests i n - 1 d e n t » ^ liness, committed only nine par- Other 
sonai : u - oaring the course ^^ ^ ^ ^ m i c t o e i r i ^ s r ^ e 
Pla>v - - Blood Klot, that old^lCkte. Post *S4 -BM facing 
bloodv : - fcstore battler, .was Stags and Lamport *56 against I 
the she 
Schwajr 
charged with a mere^aeveh. Tau Delta Phi. 
